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saaee Of Maine 
How long i n United St a t es 
Bornin~ 




.U-In Ma.ine ____ :2--....._~/ __ _ 
,Ji Date of bi rt~ £. /9tfl ~ 
If married , how many childrea ~ Occupatio~ ~ 
Name of empl oyer _____ ....;.~---------------(Pr esent or l ast ) 
Addres s of employer ____ ...;~ ------------
Other l angue..ges __ ~--c_.c~;..i~-..;...----.;_----------
Have you made application for citizenshi p? __ ~__.;~::::'?-~-::::i?--::::::~:::::::=-~-
Ha.v e you ever had mili t a r y service? ____ ~---=---- -----
~ If sot where ? ____ - ( _______ ..:; ____ When? ________ _ 
